SUBJECT:  PERSONNEL
Policy 702.3 – Appointment; campus personnel
Approved:  November 7, 1975; Revised:  November 18, 1999

Board policy

A.  Special services.  (a) The hiring and retention of personnel not regularly employed by campuses of the university system to act as legal counsel, auditor, or architect shall be approved by the Commissioner of Higher Education.  (b) The hiring and retention of any professional consultant other than those listed in subsection (a) not regularly employed by campuses of the Montana University System shall be approved by the Commissioner of Higher Education if it is anticipated that their services will exceed $5,000.

B.  Security personnel.  The presidents and chancellors of the campuses of the Montana University System are authorized to appoint persons to be members of security departments at the several campuses.

   Cross reference:  See also section 1006.

C.  Summer session.  The presidents and chancellors of the Montana University System are authorized to employ visiting summer session staff personnel by letter consistent with 711.1.

History

Item 10-003-R1175, Policy Regarding the Hiring of Personnel to Perform Special Services, November 7, 1975, as revised June 21, 1991 and November 18, 1999 (Item 104-103-R0999).

Cross reference:

See Section 702.4, Legal Counsel.
Item 3-009-R1273, Permitting Letter of Appointment for Summer Session Staff to Serve as Contract.